Introduction
Although there have been. some reports on t~e ground beds of chimpanzees and bonobos (=bilias, Pan Africa News, 7 (2) , December, 2000 editor) that were used in daytime (1, 2, 3, 4) , only one report for each species described the ground beds 11sed for sleeping at night (1, 3) . This report describes newly observed ground beds and discusses related factors.
Methods
We made bed censuses on 11 line transects covering 51,500 min total in the Kalirizu Forest, Uganda (5). We found 2060 beds during preparatory censuses from August 4 to October 15, 1997, and 1392 beds during the main censuses, which were repeated 10 times between October 16, 1997 and March 12, 1998. A bed group was defined as a collection of beds of the same age class, where each is not more than 3.0 m apart from the next nearest one (6) .
Results
The modal height of the beds found during the main censuses was 6 to 8 m, and the average height was 9. 5 m (Fig. 1) .
We found 3 bed. ,groups, 2 in the preparatory censuses and the other in a main census, which included beds made on the ground. The first bed group consisted of 4 beds, and one of them was made on the ground using the bent branches of a tree (Leptonychia mildhraedii, 2. 5-cm DBH). The second consisted of 7 beds, and 2 ·of them were made on the ground using the bent branches of a fallen tree ( Uvariopsis congensis, 2-cm DBH) (Fig. 2) . The third consisted of 7 beds, and one of them was made on the ground using the bent branches of a tree ( U. congensis, 3. 8-cm DBH). As with 9ther bed groups that were confirmed to have been used at night, all of the beds in these 3 groups were made at short distances apart . from one another, and were elaborately made using bent and broken branches.
When we followed chimpanzees, we sometimes found cushions made on the ground that were used for resting in daytime. They were all simple ones made of ferns (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, when resting in the daytime, not many individuals made beds in the vicinity. Thus the ground ·beds described above seemed-to be used for sleeping at night. Authors who researched the ground. beds of chimpanzees and bonobos described two. types (1, 3) . Siniple · ones made of leaves were assumed to be used for resting in daytime, and some ofthe.niore elaborate ones made of benf and broken branches were assumed. to be· used for sleeping at night. The current study also found the same two types. All of · ground beds confirip.edt() be used in· daytime were simple cushions made of ferns, and all of those made of branches were me:mbers. of tyPical bed groups for sleeping at night. o· 2· A· 6· a· to· 12· 14: t6·1B·_2oj 22·'24· 26· 2a·
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HiQhtabove the gr()~Jnd.·(m). d'Ivoire, more·· than one-third of the beds. were found on the grotm<f (1) .. The authors conjectured that such a high proportion of ground beds was due to the lack of tall trees in that high-altitude area, to the heavy wind, and to the absence of large carnivores. In· Kalinzu, however, there are many ·tall trees that could be used for making 
